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Tha Copper Country ETening News,!

C'al.suet

Leland, Towle & Co

Hankers and llrokers,
Meoiben of the

tosicD and New Tort Eicbanses

Oopper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald.
SI) Coasrea HU Itaatoa.

State Convention.

1)F.I'I ItLICAS HTATE CONVF.X
Ik, 'I'll IN
The State convention will I' hold

at Lockerhy Hall, tirand Kapids, on Wednes
day, theMh day or Auirust, l''. ir me mi
ihiso of noiiiiimtlnii candidate for Mate oltlct'
mid the transaction of such other business a
may properly come before the convention.

1K.TKK M. FKUKY, Chairman
DENNIS K. ALWAKD, Secretary.

The counties hereafter named are entitled
to the follow lUK dclcnatos:

ixiunty. IeleirateB,
fluraua -
(ioKe'ilc u

llouirhton I'i
Keweenaw -
.'ntoiuitfnu 'A

MINING.
Mtorka.

Uobtok July 21, 18J0
AlloUel
Arnold
AtianU i M
Itoston tnd Montana "
Hutte & Ikwton 1 50
Calumet and liecla 3uu
Centennial
(.Topper Kails
1'ranalln 10

Kearsarge
Osceola 22 .Ml

Vulncy 110 25
Wulney script
Old Dominion 11 73

Tamarack... . "
Tamarack script
Tamarack Junior
Tecumnen 2

Wolverine
Pioneer 3 7.r

Merced A 75

Oar lloston Letter.
ISos-rov- , Mann., July 20, 100.

The campaign of education, a it ifl

railed, in on and the political orators are
warming up to their work. It has
been the experience that politic" in a
game in which the winner expect" to
make a large pot of money for himself
and all his tnenda and relation. For
thin reason the fight in often verr bitter
and, instead of a campaign of education,
it more often turns out to be a campaign
oi misrepresentation. nenkleclniru8 that
the declining prices of the past twenty
years have been caused by the demoniti-azatio- n

of silver, while the other side sets
up for its argument l hat modern machin-
ery has so reduced the cost of production
that prices have tallen on that account.
ruth may be right, or partly right, and
both may be wrong. I!oth arguments
look well enough on the surface, but who
shall decide whether or not either side is
right? There seems to be a general agree-
ment on both sides that the reduced in-

come of the producing class has been the
cause of the present distress and hard-
ship among the people and of the depres-
sion of business. Neither side appears to
place much stress on the fact that Amer-

ica has had to compete with India and
Argentina iu agricultural products and
has been undersold right along, so that
this is one of the causes, if not the princi-
pal one, of the lower prices now ruling
for farm products. It is not clear how
free coinage of silver would enable the
I'nited States to compete with these
countries unless the laboring man here is
reduced to the condition of the laboring
man in those places, and this, no one
will allow, is at all desirable. However,
the fight will go on and the voters will
gather to bear their respective champions
and applaud their utterances, whether in
accordance with facts or not.

The stock market has been taking a
downward turn during the past week and
prices now average about tbe lowest for
the past two years. ( in the present levej
it would seem a good policy to buy the
better class of securities to lay away
until the market turns, as it certainly
will some day. (iold continues to go
abroad and the treasury reserve is now
below the ? 100,000,000 mark. There
are rumors of preparations for another
bond issue, and altogether the bear trad-
ers are bat ing quite a picnic.

There have been no new developments
in the copper market and prices hold
steady at previous quotations of i,

ll' cents for Lake, with business slowly
rn jving except for export, and here, the
demand is fairly large, absorbing all the

production of the mines not used
in home consumption.

The ISigelow-Lewissoh- n management
has adopted n commendable policy of

official statements occasionally to
stockholders, giving them some idea of
the physical condition of their properties.
The Merced mill is to be shut down until
the ore reserves iu the lower levels have
been sufliciently opened to furnish the
mill with rock to stamp. The upper
levels have been thoroughly tested and
the ore found to be of a low grade and
unprofitable to mine. The I.oaton &.

Montana has sold its product far enough
ahead to warrant tbe payment of regu-

lar quarterly dividends of f 2 per share
and an extra dividend of fl jer share
payable in August and another extra of
a like amount to be paid in November.

Speculation in the mining shares has
been very dull recently and the trading
has been featureless. IJkan Katf.b.

On Saturday last in the neigh-

borhood of the Cliff, a black cloth cape.
Finder will please return to News office.

Investors DipsI Tins

Very Desirable Feat-
ures for Investors

to Consider.

An Attractive Enterprise

Other liema of lutereat iMeked I P

About tbe Metropolis of tlio
Topper Coautry.

The prospectus of the letroit Tele-

phone Company, just published, makes a
remarkable showing.

We could certainly advise all readers
who have money to invest to carelully
investigate the stock of this company
Not for many years has a more attrac
tive and legitimate investment been of

fered to the general public. Here is

company, whose directors are among
the most successful and reliable of IV
troit's conservative business men, which

has a thirty-yea- r franchise from the city
and already has secured nearly Ave

thousand subscribers.
It would seem that there is no possible

reason why the company should not
splendidly succeed and the stock pay
iust as the prospectus indicates. The
most attractive feature to investors, in

such an enterprise is the certainty that
every year the company will grow and
the earning power of the stock increase.

Telephone stock has paid so enormous.
ly heretofore that the general public has
not been invited to invest in it until it had
been watered several times over Its orig
inal cost. There are numerous cases of
well known business men in Detroit who
made fortunes from a comparatively
small investment in the first issue of tbe
local stock. Here is an opportunity for
the public to secure full-pai- nonassess-
able stock, tbe first issued and direct
from the treasury of the company. With
such a showing the stock of Detroit
Telephone Company will appeal to the
most conservative investors. The cer- -

ain growth ot the city, tbe increasing
use of telephones, the long franchise and
character of the men directing this enter
prise should make his stock within n few
years double its par value and insure rich
dividends every year. Kferyone with
money to invest should place himself

immediate communication with
John F. Holmes at the Calumet Hotel,
who is representing the Detroit telephone
company in this district.

The stock now offered will soon be
picked up.

F.xcurnlou to Canada.
The D., S. S. & A. railroad will give

their sixth annua) excursion to tbe Shrine
of St. Anne de Heaupre, on Wednesday,
JulyU2, 1H9G. The train will leave
Houghton at 11 p. m. and arrive at St.
Anne de Beaupre at 7:15 p. m., July 114.

Tickets will be good for return until Au
gust 22. and will entitle the holder to
stop off at any point in Canada. Fare
for the round trip from Houghton. $2.",
bildren between " and 12 years, half

fare. If there is sufficient demand tor a
leeper, one will be attached to the train

at Houghton, the charge to Montreal
being G per berth.

St. Joseph's Austrian Society will give
grand excursion to the P. L. ship canal

on Sunday, July 2G, and extensive prep-
arations are being made for the event.
Music for the occasion will be furnished
by the Austrian Cornet band. A special
train will be run on the Mineral Range
railroad, at 8:1." a. m., returning bv spe
cial train on the return of the barge. Re
freshments will be served on board the

arge, and twenty roasted lambs will be
served at the canal. This is the first an
nual excursion of the above society, and
no pains nor expense will be spared to
make it a huge success.

A great many have expressed the de
sire to see the I'ortage Kntry sandstone
quarries. It will be a good opportunity
next Thursday when the Red Jacket

Sunday School go there on
heir fourth annual picnic and excursion.

because there will be about four hours to
spend there. From present indications
it looks as though they would have a
large crowd.

Who la Your Choice f

Those of our readers who may wish to
show their personal choice for governor,
lieutenant governor and congressman
will have an opportunity of doing so by
using the ballot which will appear in Sat
urday's issue of the Nkws. In the in
terim they can post themselves on the
qualifications of the different candidates.

Kplaram.
' God he thnnked, tbe meanest of His crea-

tures
Hoasts two soul-side- s, one to face the world

with,
One to show a woman when he lovei her I"

KoHBHT IiKOWMSd.
Of course you possess the one. but the

other to present to tbe woman you love,
can only be procured by a visit to the
studio ol Vic Herman.

Millinery Male.
Miss Julia O'leary of Houghton, will

have a sale of bats in the March building,
opposite the Commercial House, on
Thursday and Friday next, upon w hich
occasion she will have a fine display of
trimmed hats from CO cents up, and un- -

tnmmed hats from 10 cents up to 75
cents. Ladies, be sure to give her a call.

Miss Sara I). Cameron, who has Just
completed one year's study at the Uni
versity School of Music at Ann Arbor,
and has a certificate from that institu-
tion, is prepared to give lessons in in
strumental and vocal music. For par
ticulars apply at the residence of Captain
Cameron, No. 9, Mine street.

To my many customers outside of
town wishing work done at mv studio.

ave made arrangements with the

iaifv linen to brinir ou up and take
you back free of charge, thanking the

manv friends who have walked over

from lted Jacket to get work done at my

studio since 1 haye up in I.aurt
U. II. Ru k.utu.uro.

It's not our "ads" that makes our bus',

nees successiul. It's the high class o

hardware, stoves, cutlery, etc., that
stand behind our ,,ads." Here style is

married to reliability and price performs

tk. rramnnv Ymi are invited tocall on

Carlton hardware company.

Pass the good word along the lines

Piles can be quickly cured w ithout nn

operation by simply applying Deitt
Witch Hazel Salve.

F.aolk Dkco Store.
4; I veil Atvay.

Drv familv wood, for cash, at J. s.
Stringer's ful and supply yard, Han

cock. Telephone connection. lcn ve

orders at olGce or yard.

The St. Katherine (iuild will hold an

ice cream and strawberry social in the
armory next Saturday evening. July 2..
for the benefit of Christ Episcopal church.

Remember you can get your pictures

taken at Uickard's art studio, Laurium,

for only f 2 per dozen for all this week.

F.nwix Mi:.u, Operator.

To Rknt 1'ive-roo- bouse, located on
Pewabic street, Laurium, No 501. All

modern conveniences. A pply to Da rret te,
Tailor, Red Jacket.

Lost On Sunday afternoon, a bro
caded black satin cape, lined with a rose
color flowered Bilk. Finder please return
to Nkws otlice.

Try rezorine for a dull razor, only 15
cents at Carlton hardware company.

To Rknt One room, oyer the Star
clothing house. Apply at the store.

AIIIT10AI. LOCAL IVKYVK.

Second hand furniture wanted at Oates.'

Good family wood at J. Vivian. Jr., A

Co.; 4 a cord.

Madame Smith is still in the city, in
rooms over Sotlich's meat market, Sixth
street.

Nickle plated tea kettles, chaffing dish
es and 5 o'clock teas at Carlton Hard
ware Co.

The Ileat We Have.
Insist on getting a "La Emoresse"

10-ce- cigar. All first-clas- s dealers sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to im
ported.

Small in size, but great in results. De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers net gently but
thoroughly, curing dyspepsia, indigestion
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,
best pill. Eaclk Ditt o Stohk.

William Klink has opened a bicycle

repair shop at No. 2 Tamarack, where he
is prepared to do all kinds of bicycie re-

pairing. Mr. Klink is n thorough me
chanic and guarantees satisfaction.

Headquarters for Portage Lake nnd
ake Superior ice company at Slattery &

Ryan's livery oflice. Telephone nnd
order book at office. Orders promptly
attended to. Jamkh Ali.kn. Manager.

It would be bard to convince a man
suffering from billiouscolictbntblsagony
is due to a microbe with nn unpronounc- -

able name. Rut one dose of DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure will convit ce him
of its power to aford instant relief. It
kills pain. Faulk Ditt o Stohk.

The Phoenix Hotel, Eagle River, has
been thrown open to the public with Mr.
Daley as proprietor, who is now pre-

pared to receive guests, who will receive
the best accommodations in Keweenaw
county. Large, well ventilated rooms,
the best of board, good stabling for
horses, etc. Without doubt tbe Pha-ni-

is the best hotel in the county.

F.lectrle Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited lor

auy season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid, exhausted fee-

ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al-

terative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps Iatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting nnd
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, end dizziness yield to Electric
Ritters. 50 cents and fl per bottle at
D. T. Macdonald's drug stote.

OPERA HOUSE,

Commend
One ;f July 27

Evelyn Gordon
AND A- -

Competent Company
IN KEPEnTolltK.

10c Ml AW loo.
Ke.erve your sent and avoid the ruh.

Change of Bill Nightly
Opening Play:

My Ailey's Secret.

Five Cents Extra for Reserved Heat.

RESERVED SEATS AT RYAN'S

SILVER AND WAGES.

Speech of Secretary Carlislo

at Chicago.

He Atltlrcssi's a Mass Moctinof Work

ingmcn on tlie Currency Question.

Makra It Clear That Cheap Money Always

Wait and Always Will lie the Wage

Karurr'a Cnrtny - Tree Coinage Mean

Silver Mononi.'tullUni ami Keduceil I'ur- -

chnnlng- - rower of Wngct - Surh lla lleeu

the Kiperlenr? With Drprvflated Silver

la Chile, Japan and Meiico and With
Our Ietrr'lAtril Cnrreuey Would Hob
Workliigmt-- uf ISililott ot Dollars lo

nlt-- Iu Sitviii liunka and Hulldlug;

aud Loau Annotation and Invented In
Insurance l'ollJ .

Wo renrint lx low in full Secretary Cnrlialu's
clear, forclMo and unitntswt ruble sjMt'fh to the
lulxir organizations of Chicago, at tlio AuJito
Hum, on April

Mil. riussiiiEST asp Cist ve I am hero
this) t'vcnintt In rvi' eoiuniunlration
reet'ived aeverul inonUi ki from a number of
L'eiitlonum eonincti'd with various labor or
iranizatiotia of Oil eity Inviting mo to uililrtHH
them and their follow workincmen ujion the
curreuey and liimiu'l:il o motions, winch were
then uiul aro utill u.-i-t itnirf tlio minds of our
peoplo iu all part of tlio country. When that
communication r rh J mo, it whs not In my
power to designate a time whon iny ofllclal
duties would permit mo to eoiuu hire, but I
promised to hold tlio matter under eomdderu
tion and count whenever It mik'lit be jmsiu!o
to do h, und I now congratulate myself upon
iny good fortuno in haviiiK at last found an
opportunity to meet this Kreat avicmhlaKo of
luborluK peoplo nnd to discuss in their prea
enco what 1 consider ono of tho most impor
taut economic question that can possibly en
KaKo tho attention of wugo eurncr In thin or
any other country.
The Wage Karner'i Interest Iu Good Money.

Whether tho general business of the people
ehull bit transacted with C'mx.1 money or bud
money, whether tlio wnyes of lubor shall be
paid in a sound and stitblu currency, with full
purchasing power in tlio market where they
are exchanged for tlio iiecesMU'Us of life, or in
a depreciated and lluctuatini; currency, liav
intc no fixed valuo nnd therefore bearing no
permanent relation to tho current price of
commodities, aro questions which uffect tho
comfort and happiness of every homo and the
noaco and prosperity of every community,
While all are deeply Interested in tho settler
mentof these question it 1 unfortunately the
cumo that nil will not bo eiiuully u fleeted by an
erronoou decision upon them. Tho wealthy
man, the man who bus accumulated property
or honrdod money, 1 ulwuy exempt from
many of the most serious consequence of a
financial or industrial disturbance. He ha
both means and credit, und, whilo ho may be
subject eil to much los und Inconvenience,
neither ho nor hi family will ho pinched by
hunger or compelled to go without raiment or
shelter

It lti tbe poor man and the man of moderate
mean tho man w ho ha not been fortunate
enough to accumulate projurty or money, but
who depend upon hUwagi nor Uxin tin) prod
uct of hi own labor for tho mean of sup
porting himself and hi family that nlwaya
fuel the first und most diHiistrou effect of a
busines or Industrial depression, no matter
whether it result from a depreciated und 11 uc-
tuating currency or from other cause. Huch
a man ha nothing to dispose of but hi labor
and nothing with which to support himself or
hi family but Lis wnge or thu proceed of
his own labor, und any policy that even teni
jKirurily suspend or obstructs the industrial
progress of the country by diminishing the
demand for tho product of Julr, or by im
pairing the capacity or disMisitiin of capital
to employ labor, must be Injurious to hi in-

terest und inllict more or less suffering upon
all who urn dc)cmlcnt upon him. Ijibor can
not bo hoarded; thu idle day i gone forever;
lost wnge are never reimbursed, and there'
fore stoutly employment and good pay in good
money aro essential to thu comfort and happi
m ss of thu American lalmrer r.nd his wife and
children, und ho will bo unfaithful to himself
und to them if ho does not Insist umii the
adoption und maintenance of such a policy as
will most certainly preserve, tlio value and sta
bility of nil our currency nnd promote the
regular und profitable, conduct of all our in
dtistriiil enterprise. Ho cannot prosper when
tlio country is in distress, when it Industrie
uro prostrated, it commerce paralyzed, it
credit broken down or it social order di
turbed, nor can l: prostK-- when the fluotua
tion of the currency uro such that he cannot
certainly know tho valuo of the dollar In
which his aces uro paid or estimate in

tho cost of the necessaries of life.
Whether Ve shall or shall not huve a long

period of h'uincial, commercial and industrial
disturbance in tliis country, and whether la
bor shall bo deprived of permanent employ-
ment or bo partially employed anil inade
quately paid, are quest ions directly and neces- -

surily Involved in the demand now seriously
mane by many of our fellow citizen that the
I'nited states, without the of any
other government In the world, und In oppo-
sition to tho established jsjlicy of every
other grnt civilized nnd commercial nation,
shall authorize the free ami unlimited coinage
of full legal tender silver at tho rate of 10 to 1,
rot withstanding thu true market ratio be-
tween the two metal Is about Ul to 1, or, in
other words, that tho United States alono shall
declure by law that 1H ounce of silver are
equal in value to 1 ounce of gold, when it U
an Indisputublo fact everywhere recognized
that in all thu market of thu world, in silver
standard countries n well us In gold standard
countries, PI ounce of silver aro worth only
about one half as much as 1 ounce of gold
and will purchase only about one-hal- f a much
of tho necessaries of life.

What Free Coinage Ileally Mean.
Tho nuked proposition iu that tho United

States shall coin, at the public exjHiise, for tho
exclusive benetit of the individual und cor
po rut ions owning tho bullion, all thu silver
that may bo presented at tho mint into dol
lurs containing tlTl1 grains of pure silver, or

grams of standard silver, worth intrln
sically about 61 or &2 cents, deliver the coin
to tho depositors of tho bullion and compel all
the other pcophr in the country to receive
tlieso coin at a valuation of 1U0 cents euch In
tho payment of debt duo them for property
sold, for labor nnd service of all kind, for
pension to soldier nnd sailors ami their wld
ow and children, for losses sustained under
policies issued by life und other insurance
companies, for di posits in saving batiks, trust
companies, building associations untl other in
stitutions, for debt duo to widows und orphan
by guardians, executor and administrator of
decedent, estates und other trustee, for saliv
ries of all civil, military and naval official
and the compensation of private soldiers and
seamen, ami, in short, for every kind of obli
gation recognized by tho low of tho land, ex
cept only In casu s where the prudent capitalist
nil taken the precaution In advance to con-
tract for pay men t of debt due him in gold or
its equivalent.

To ay nothing of the grosa purtlnlity and
manifest Injustice of such a policy, it imme
diate effect would bo to contract our currency
io inn i xieiu oi anout ii.i),ouu,uuu try stopping
tho uso of gold a money and putting a pre-
mium upon the coin of that metal equal, or
aliout equal, to tho dllTerenoo between the In-
trinsic value of tho gold dollar and thu intrins-
ic! value of the silver dollar. Ould coins would
at once a conimislity nnd would i,bought and Hold by aiieeulators In thu market
just n thef worn during the war, when we
liinl u depreciated puisr currency. Tho vulm.
of the silver dollar would fluctuate from day

, uiuviMK up unu uown wun mo rise untl
f 'ill of the commercial price of tho bullion con-
tained In It, n the Mexicun dollar does now,
and th premium on the cold dolinr ,.i.icourse fluctuate to the wmm extent, thus af-fording an ot port unity to bullion broker nndspeculators to buy nnd . II It st n profit Itwould c. He to bo used us mom y, became noman would pny l(s debt In gold dollar or inpaper redoemubli, in gold dollar. i .,,.. ,w permits i.i,,, tipnyltin silver dollars, worth o.dy f, ur (l,The sudden withdrawal of IWM.U from th

'
volur,,,, of currency l th.. country w. ,.id m,rtoubtiwlly prod,,,. ft, '

d..tnrTr far more , "f, tthan 1 verls.,,.Xo..H..In our history, and no n,n . . .
of sympathy for working m, ,, Wl'

l artu n.

J",nn. nt r.tmlli.-- ca i c.cit, ,.,! ,i

1l,.M,r , ,.,.,,. n (

Lout million Thinl Pagp.)

MASON
Pure Rye

OOXJ3STTY"

Is an absolutely Puro Whlskoy.aBOd In wood and bottioa Dytne
distillers In full quart octagon bottles. For salo by an

first-cla- ss dealers. Beware of Imitations. See that
our name is on the cap and label.

wm, edwards & co., Sole Proprietors.

lirtF'aVrTPuT5Tuiii.u,To c7u.lo every uua
orablo mean at hi command to avert it.

While the sudden expulsion of tU),0u0,UO0 In
cold from our stock of money would Itself be
sufficient to create a financial disturbance un-

paralleled in the history of this or any other
country the altuution would be very greatly
aggravatua oy the lace tnut tne purcnasmg
power of all the remainder of our currency
would 1 suddenly reduced about one-hal-

we should have only aliout s a much
currency a we have now, ami nt the same time
It would be ao depreciated In value thai it
would require aliout twice a much a we have
now to transact the business of the country
provided there should be any businca
transact.

Double Standard a Failure.
The attempt to maintain what i culled th

double standard of value that Is, to at temp
to keep the legal tender coin of the two tuc
als, gold und silver, in use a money at the
same time, upon a ratio of value fixed by law

has repeatedly been made by king and pur
UamenU in every civilized country in the
world, and it ha failed again and again In
very one of them, und it require no gift of

prophecy to foresee that It must continue to
fail so long a self interest constitute a con
trolling factor in the business affairs of men

Without trespassing upon your patience to
reviow the monetary history of other coun
tries in which this exierluu lit ha been made
and fulled it may be advuutugcou to refi
briefly to our own experience upon this sub
ject. When It wa determined to adopt
monetary system for the United btutes and
establish a mint, Alexander Hamilton and
Thomas Jefferson, two men who differed
widely upon almost every public question and
whose names a founoers und leader of thel
respective parties will live u long ns our po
litical literature 1 read, hgr.td that in deter
mining what should be the coinage or legal ra
tlo between gold and silver the truu relutiv
commercial value of the two metal in tho
market of thu world must first be uscertalned
and that this relative value, when ascertain)
should be Incorporated into thu statute a the
basis of the proposed system of coinage. Al
though they were party louder, they wero
statesmen and patriots, and when they wer
culled on to consider this greut business tiues
tion affecting all the privato affairs of their
fellow citizens they gavo it a thorough ant!
impartiul Investigation uisin It merits, with'
out regard to the effect their decision migh
have upon their own jxditleal fortune or
upon the politicul fortune of their follower.
The "Father" Not Dlst orbed by Thi Do.

1 union.
These grout men were never disturbed for

moment by the delusion Unit congress coul
lix by stat uto thu actual or relative value of
gold and silver any more than it could fix by
ktatuto thu uctual or relative values of a pound
of lead and a pound of iron. They knew that
gold and silver, like ull other exchangeable
things, aro commodities und that their vulue
will be fixed in thu market of thu world
They knew that it wu entirely eoinis-tent- i
fact necessary, for congress to declare the ra
tlo usn which the two metul should be coim
nt the mint, if they wire to be coined ut ull,
but tin y knew equally well that if the rutio so
declared did not corresjsiiid substantially with
the ratio which tho commercial world had es
tublisbod, the coin of the two metals could
not be kept in use us mono at the sumo time,
and consequently, as I have ul ready said, they
determined to ascertain the commercial ratio
and to adopt it. They reached tho conclusion
that the true commercial rutio ut that time
was 15 to 1 that is, that 15 ounce of silv.-
were equal in valuo to 1 ounce of gold und
accordingly the act of 1TU2, which wu oar firs
coinage law, authorized thu coiuugu of thu two
metal at that ratio.

At the rutio thus established tho silver dol
lar contained UTl' grain of flno silver und
the gold contained 'H grains of flue gold, but
It was soon discovered thut u mistake had boon
made and thut iJ71 grain of fine silver won
not In fuct equal iu valuo to 'J4;'4 grains of fine
gold, und the consequence Was that, although
the difference between tho vulue of a silver
dollar and the Valuo of a gold dollar was only
about one cent and h of a cent, silver
drove gold out of use und out of the country,
auu rrom llial time we had silver monomctal
lisin until after the passage of thu acts f l&u
and lcuT.

The fact thnt the silver wa put Into the
form of a coin und made legal tender the same
a gold, and that both dollar were declared
to bo worth 1U0 cent euch, did not lncreuse
tne value or the U, 1'4 grains of silver to any
extent wnatever. llio people could not be de
ceiveu by more word printed in u stattit
they aoon learned that the metal contain!
in the silver dollar was not equal iu value
to the metal continued in the irold dollar
and they paid silver to their creditor am
hoarded the gold or sent it out of the cou
try. Even our new und full wekht silv
coins would not circulate or remain in tin
country, bocuuso congress, by various acts
made certain foreign coin legal tender in the
payment of debts, nnd us they were li nerallv
bo worn by abrasion ns to bu of less weight
man tne new uomestlo coins they drove our
uoiiurs anu iiau uoiiur, una to u l.irL-- extent
our quarter und dimes ulso, out of use us
money. Our own coin were exerted ami useiat their bullion vulue In muking purchasei
and paying ,debt ubroud, and Mr. Jeffersm
himself, who hud then become president of the
Unltea Mat., issued nn order on the llrst ibiv
of May, 1800, stopping the coinage of silver
uoiiur ut our mints. jo more silver dollars
were coined until bo years afterward, and
men ouiy i.uuu it tiieni Were Issued from tlmint. .

Itentoratiou, of Gold Standard Iu 1K34.
woio. Having ion ine country, congr,- -, inuunng inu administration of Amln.u

Ja Kaon, Uelerniincd to restore it to the ciivu
latlon and, In order to accomplish that n suit,
iaie legal rutio wa cliunged from lo to 1 ti
about HI to -t- liat Is, thu law ho amendedprovide thut the gold euule. or tin
should contain ZX grain of pure gold, which
mauo ine uoiiar consist or M i s grains, but by
the act of 1sj7 it wa chumn-- to -

which now constitute thu dollar ami unit of
vaiuu. i ins wu a sngnt overvaluation of gold....u vUIUUKe, uvcausu 0.i grulllS Of f III. e,,l.l
" 7 " " "'fun mucn in the mar-''"' one silver. Although the

V'Ty "maI1, U 'roVt(1ffll tt i
. in n ""iu enaracier of our

uiutaiuu currency, nnu under this ratio goldand silver exchanged place. Silver went outof the country and gold came in, and fromthut time until after tho passage of the net of
. ,iwucai goia monometallismex cent ilnrtnu it... .....e..i . .

had no metajlio money of any kind.
'

When' the
oivii nur oegan. we hail to. i !..... i..

4.11 V " "ubH"J '"' eolns aiitl.., 1(x.i, uuiwe Had gold audpaper redeemable In gold, und it was not loi,Bbeforn wu ti.,1 ....., , ....... ....,. ,, uin-ir- ion olthe natural law that the inferior or less valuable legal ten.ler currency will expel ihe soIH.rl.ir or more Valuable legal tender currencyfrom circulation.
I'mptr Currency of War l'erlod.

Early in most nu i .
opinion, authorized tilt. j,M10 of

' '
Pa,Ht to circulate a money, ,,d the i,M..d undnevituble result followed. Uold c.,,ucd a money and D... i...i, i .. .
having suspended specie thetry wa. floothsl with ft dVpn, urr

corn,
, vworth at times, ,. ,h

LaUr
.o,,, or, , led "uron fractional

M orlaed by congress, and the eff.VJ 7,
' Z

wX-- "t,in,V" VUf von the ,g
subsidiary coin. ,,d f .r ,,.y y, ir.tot a single piece of metallickind Was used br th.. ...i . .
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me h i al t, r,Koin an. i surer coins of U. Siine !oiieiT,ai any ratio ,i,
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or Bourbon

To tbe l'uhhr
Tlenne take notice that we are now pre- -

pare. to receive nil kindi of ahoeruukW
work in our nhop noxtto Jmobdartner'H
store, l'ifth strtH't. Red Jacket. All work
neatly done at very moderate price"; half
nok'H for men'n footwear 40 to 50 centn;

women' footwear half noled ." to 40
cento; r lbbcr boots half soled 1 1.--

.".

Itenp.'CtfulIy your,
OKEU & KKMl'l'AIMCN.

A New I mlrrtMitliiic F.tahlUIineiit.
Mr. CharloH 1'febre havinir returned

from Petroit, w here he hag been taking a

thorough courne in practienl embalininj;,
will have charge of our undertaking ch- -

tablisbtnent which we have junt opened
in the Kithetta building in Ileela street,
Laurium. (.'alln attended tonight aud
day. Mamkk & Hi nt

Kit IIKTTA HlHirt.

.Ii. Iilsan Vv Work.
The Michigan dve work", with ofllee

nd work rooniH opponite Uyan'd store,
lied Jacket, in the only prominent dye
hoiine in the copper country. We clan
men's suits nnd overcoats, ladies' dresses,
mike, feathers, chenile curtains, lace,
gloves, kid shoes nnd furs. We can dye
wool or cotton in forty-tw- o of thestand-ar- d

colors. Repairing and alterations
neatly done and at low prices. Ixave
j our orders at the ofliee or send postal
card and same willl receive prompt at
tention. Uemonibpr we have no ngents;
a reward of $ 10 w ill be given to anyone
that will lend to the conviction of parties
representing themselves ns our ngents.

(1. Okicck Troprietor.

WANT COLUMN.
Advertisements olastfled under this bead

Inserted at the rate of ONE CENT a word each
insertion. No advertisement taken for lesi
than u cents.

FOIt HALK.

UDLL LOT In the Tillage of Bed Jaoket
facing tha Q. m U. railroad Apply at the

nswsomoe.

MacDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES,

PoHliiiurters for Keweenaw St Bite Line.
M.'s and ll ices to suit all. On telenboiio ev- -
enp ne.
I'ortlaiMt and Flflli Htm., lted Ja.kel.

THE CITY BAKERY.
NI:LK A NTK IMH'.I.L,, Frop'a.

I rout Street. ItcdJncket.

cake ever Saturday

The Palace Livery.
J AM I.N Mr l.t lti:, Fiop r.

Kn IIIGS, XKW IIOUSF.S.
I

If you want the swellent turnout In town.call at the I'alaeo Livery. I lest horxes andit si i iks in me copper country at reasonable
PiKvmi rates to picnic parties

Utah i. k o FoitTi.iMt ktki:i:t.

Biggest Show
Kver exhibited at lted .Incket of

Choicest Fruits.
Confectionery,
Vegetables.

Ileniember our

lee Cream Parlors
Ieliciou8 Ice Cream Soda.

Dolman & Williams.

THIM NPACB IN HKSKKVKII BY TUB

Calumet and Heela
Mining Company.

ITS

Who WISH to rn. "T"" ""u"V?r D
. "OUie.1

invlt' to ".dVart.".0. VLll
"tuvuilDllInMlsl ' -

r.r s.l,m, j,.,, ,.
If . . ..

rsr i,.v in-- , .
rooms. Knouire it m. i .?' ,l"l"n.'".,,lt..,t

". iweo jacket.

the w,inpiTfiy. lrtl- - Ten rooms.

'Kiulre at J,m.;.i. u..,,,..!.:. wedetown.

lulre at the houso. BWeMwn, in
For Maie-- H
ttiHte.1 In HwedeMwn A. ;... ""d
d llwla ua1in.,.n.'"' aiuiuet
Flp
.".ItownrTnirrn "reet, Itay

paiiy. " fumrn tne com- -

PPly on th ..r7r.""- 1 el w Jacket,
" ""impany,SwnA1!: "reet,

urTnel .?!X:ir,-.- hoi! No. 812a

Merchants Miners'

Bank.
CAL13IKT, tii. 1,.

uAniAL, - - .
$100,000

ompiui ami uuujtiucu proits, 50,000

riH 11 I'till C K.T 1HK ANM

orncitiwi
CHAHLF8 UHIOUS ....
it. II. OSROHN v "

""'''U.8.COLTON

TirSL JNcltl 0111 Bailtirj
CAHiicr. Sllrh.

Cnpltnl,

Vnnr ler I'rul 1'i.r .... ....... ......- - - - uia an
nsi nm irepvuiiM, leoklta of fl

and I Mvard Ueeelved,

orriciKu:
KDWAHH IIYAN 1'Kr.suiM
JOHNS. DVMOCK .

WILLIAM K. ANDKK.40N.. CAshuk

First National Bank
LAKH L1MIKN, iMIch.

Capital, 100,000

I'orit rim cknt intmikmt
i'Aiimif s.vvi.i;n ii:iomhn,

ornciRHi

wu ucii I'ltESIDKM
CHAKLES SMITH
JOUME.JONE9 C'Asniu

ItT'Accounts of Individuals, Arms, and cor.
poratlons Boliclted .

First National Bank.
IIAM'OCK. tllcli.

casual - $2CQ.OC0

snrpins and nndiTidea profits 68.CE1

rour I'er cent lVr Annum Allowrd
un iinereai irepoaita.

ornciKs:
WILLIAM IIAHUY I'tlEMUrNT
PETElt Kri'I'E
WILLIAM CONDON Cashier

insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

--AG;oriQy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accldont. Plato Class. Stoam

Bollor bocurlty.
25LeadingCompanies

EngUtih and American.

$ 100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local Keoreionutlvt

KoomJ Borgo Block.

a w

O VsVVAV-- U 1UU LiV Q)l y,'
6

D. 3D. S.,
Dental Office.

Over Star Clothing Store.
OFFICE HODE8- -8 toll, m. I 1 to e p.m. I

and7 to8eveniDva

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

One He. iNa De rnTp.inwruL iH
A C'A33 cf v;atc MosNina ano Night.-

PREPARED CNtY Bf

&jsmmim,
MICH.

westwsr CMrws rvtscMWtt
or 5. KAumy a firo

ACFUSS r IABCL

SOLD HY

D T, MACEONAID and., tbe rstiuf w ... i
,H"- "n.m Mat. II lone

Bopp. Apf io j0hn
KODEBGREN & S0DER6BE I


